#SamilyselfLOVEchallenge

Recipes /Directions
Feel free to use your favorite recipes however I have
included some of mine :)
xoxo Sammy
Day 2: Green Juice Smoothie
- Mixed Greens (I love Kale and Spinach)
- Celery or Avocado
- 1 Red Apple
- Lemon Squeeze
- 1/2 Frozen Banana
- Water
Day 7: Pretty water
- Lemon
- Grapefruit
- Strawberries
- Pitcher of Ice Water

Day 27: Overnight Oats
In a mason jar (or small glass) Add ingredients in
this order:
-1 Cup of rolled oats (I use Trader Joe's Brand)
- 2 Tablespoons of Chia seeds
- 1/2 cup of Unsweetened almond milk
-Honey (to your liking)
-Frozen Blueberries (or your fav frozen fruit)
- Top with coconut chips (optional)
-Leave overnight (covered if you want I usually
don't b/c I can never find them LOL)
- in AM before eating pour just a tad bit of milk, mix
around and enjoy! (this helps it taste yummy +
not super dry!)

Day 9: Fruit Protein Smoothie
- Chocolate Protein Powder (I use plant based)
- Unsweetened Almond Milk (Pea milk or coconut milk)
- Strawberries
- Frozen Banana
- Scoop of almond butter
Day 10: Spa Night Pamper your sexy self! I love to make body scrubs and light candles!
Body Scrub:
-Coconut Oil + Turbinado Sugar (I mix in a bowl and use in the shower or bath). Scrubs away all
dead skin and you will feel baby smooth! Plus it smells amazing!
Day 13: Healthy Valentines day snacks (will be posted on my youtube channel Feb 12)
Day 18: Garlic Kale Chips
- Line a baking sheet with parchment paper, and fresh washed kale
- Season with Garlic Salt (you can do salt and pepper if you don't have GS) & a touch of olive oil
- Preheat oven to 300 and bake for 10 - 15 min, then flip and bake for another 10- 15 min.
Day 19: Chia Seed Pudding
Mix:
- 1/4 Cup of Chia seeds
- 1 Cup of Almond Milk (or your choice of milk)
- Cover + leave in a jar overnight (I use mason jar)
In the morning mix around, then top with honey + fresh fruit, enjoy!

